The Old Crown
B R E A K F A S T

Breakast Times

Breakfast

Wednesday: 07:30 - 09:00

FULL ENGLISH

Thursday: 07:30 - 09:00

Sausage, smoked bacon, mushroom, hash brown,

Friday: 07:30 - 09:00

beans, fried egg, tomato, black pudding &
sourdough.

Saturday: 08:30 - 10:00

EGGS BENEDICT

Sunday: 08:30 - 10:00

Two halves of an English muffin, each topped with

EGGS FLORENTINE
A heavenly combination of fluffy English muffins,

AMERICANO

£3

spinach, poached eggs and Hollandaise sauce

FLAT WHITE

£3

EGGS ROYALE

LATTE

£3

Eggs Royale is a variation of eggs Benedict made

CAPPACHINO

£3

SINGLE ESPRESSO

£2
£2.5

POT ENGLISH BREAKFAST

£3

POT TEA

£3

Decaf breakfast, Earl Grey & Peppermint

£11

£12

with smoked salmon and is a big favourite in our
house.

SMOKED SALMON & CREAM
CHEESE BAGEL

£10

FULL ENGLISH BURRITO
A full english, in a grilled burrito, whats not to

£10

love? Can't stay for breakfast? This is perfect for a
breakfast on the go

Softs & Juices

AVOCADO & EGGS

ORANGE JUICE

£2.5

APPLE JUICE

£2.5

CRANBERRY JUICE

£2.5

PINEAPPLE JUICE

£2.5

APPLETISER

£3

J20 - A&M, A&R & O&P

£3

25 Market Place, Faringdon | 01367 242744

£12

bacon, a poached egg, and hollandaise sauce.

Hot Drinks

DOUBLE ESPRESSO

£14

Avocado on sourdough with eggs the way you like

£12

them.

If you would like to join us for breakfast, booking
is highly advisable. You can book a table online
or by calling us directly.
Booking links: linktr.ee/theoldcrowncoachinginn

www.theoldcrowncoachinginn.com

All our food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten & other allergens are present – we can not guarantee our dishes will be free of traces of
these products. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. A discretionary service charge of 10% added to all tables. All tips are
shared equally between kitchen & front of house staff. Please inform a staff member of all dietary requirements.

